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For those of us who wan-
dered into the frightening
reality of Beaver Colleges
freshmen orientation three
years ago the information
about to be offered here
wouldve been greately ap
preciated No matter how
cool or self-confident you may
be fear and apprehension
grips every incoming frosh
from the very first instant their
parents drive them through
the college gates And when
we tell you we really feel for
you collegiate recruits believe
it To prove it were herein
offering sampling of some of
the things we wished we had
known back then little tidbits
of info that wouldve made the
college transition hell of
lot less nerve-wracking for us
Hopefully what we present
here will serve to make things
just touch easier for you
We wish we had known
and hope youll bear in
mind that putting on secure
act would not help overcome
insecurity Only be being
yourself can you truly learn to
be secure and self-confident
around new people and new
surroundings
We wh we had known
that college isnt as tough as
we had expected Professors
are always willing to confer
with you and help you with
material and there is an abun
dance of student tutors
available to help you out.
One of the more con-
sternating questions freshmen
may be asking themselves is
Am gonna starve if dont
like the meals here Well
have no fear Beaverites
There is plethora of places
in and around B.C that will
satisfy your salivaries So on
those days when the cafeteria
entree looks like puppy chow
or on those nights when the
the Midnight Munchies hit
lucubrating and eating go
hand in hand refer to the
establishments listed herein
Convenient if not reasonable
they are sure to please your
palate whether your aim is to
nonchalantly nibble or really
stuff face
If youre looking for an
alternative to the evenings
cafeteria fare you need to go
no further than down stairs to
find Beavers own newly-
refurbished snack bar The
Chat The food is good and
inexpensive and the best part
is you can charge it all to your
bookstore account and let
your parents pick up the tab
If you have alot of time to
kill run over to Howard
Johnsons They have
We wish we had known to
jump out of the shower
quicker when someone yelled
FLUSHING
We wish we had known
that most of your hallmates
will be friendly and outgoing
that upper-classmen dont act
superior or look down to you
and that its super-easy to get
actively involved in extra-
curricular clubs and activities
We wb we had known
that its important to the future
of your wardrobe to separate
the laundry by colors so as not
to bleach your jeans and tie-
die your underwear
We wish we had known
that living away from home
means coping with different
types of people that your
roommate wont always be
your closest friend and that
sharing room meant giving
up certain things you were
used to
We w1i we had known
that when we told someone we
went to Beaver wed hear
lot of dirty jokes and get
plenty of strange looks
But most of all we wish we
had known that as scary as
orientation was everything
would work out fine that
Beaver would be the first
place for you to truly ex
periment with your in-
dividuality that it wouldnt
always be bed of roses but
that after four years here
youd wish to God that it
wasnt time to leave
diverse menu but more im
portantly they offer over
twenty flavors of ice cream
However you may have to
wait quite while for your or-
der When boredom sets in
try to fight off that urge to
catapult food particles via
teaspoon at unsuspecting
patrons
For those with really im
patient stomachs Thirftway
supermarket just few blocks
farther down Easton Road
stocks wide selection right at
your fingertips But try to con-
trol those hunger pangs One
guy we know will eat whole
meal even before he reaches
the check-out counter
Fortunately Glenside is not
lacking in good Italian sand-
wich shops steaming steak
sandwich or pizza is just
phone call away at Classic
Sub Shop Classics
traditional favorite with
Beaver students will deliver
their goodies rght to your
dorm lobby Last year an
owner of Classics left to open
new shop on Limekiln Pike
called Rockys They too
make frequent runs to the
campus
If youd prefer to eat out
Rizzos on Glenside Avenue is
thriving restaurant as well as
take-out Here you will often
find fellow Beaverites
struggling with their pizza
trying to sever the stringy ten-
dons of melted cheese with
their teeth And dont forget
to try
the new eatery on
Keswick Avenue called Your
Gusto Place The shop as
well as the menu is small but
but the owners offer daily
specials and make gaucho
pies meat-filled pastries that
are popular in their native
Argentina
Although weve compiled
only condensed list of
nearby restaurants we hope
itll serve as food for thought
the next time the urge to pig-
out hits
College it has been said
should offer students chance
to explore new fields of




make it possible for formerly
inarticulate people to add
enough new words to their
vocabulary to participate in
everyday discussions without
liberal sprinkling of like
and umm However it
seems that our language here
at Beaver is actually evolving
into lingo of abbreviations
occasionally highlighted by
whole words To make it
easier for new students to un
derstand this vernacular
vogue here are few of the
most commonly heard ab
breves
CA Commuter Assistant Un-
dergraduate student
available to assist corn-
muters
RA Resident Assistant Un-
dergraduate student
available to assist resident
students
RD Resident Director Per-
son who is responsible for
the residence hall
OL Orientation Leader Un-
dergraduate student
available during orientation
to help whenever possible
SPB Student Program Board
Organization that works to
improve the social life on
campus through activities




that works to maintain










cinema The first film of the
semester The Gene
Engineers will be shown on
Monday night September at
600 p.m in Calhoun Am-
pitheatre Previously aired on
Public Television on the show
NOVA this film explores
the controversial problems in-
volved with DNA research
Freshmen are required to at-
tend since this has been
named common assignment
in all Freshmen English
classes However up-
perclassmen are encouraged
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Have You Met This Girl
Michele Dock is the new chairperson of Beavers Student Government Organization She and
her fellow officers have set formidable goals for the ijcoming semester and encowage new
students to become actively involved in campt life
Affordable Eateries To Tempt Your
Tastebuds And Please Your Palate
Beavers Vernacular Vogue
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Remember that English
Placement test you took this
summer You probably
thought that it was just
another college requirement
whose purpose you would
never fully understand or ap
preciate Well that is far from
the truth The Writing Sam-
pIe is intended to help the
English Department know
what the writing strengths and
weaknesses of the new
students are so that those
needs can be met This
pIe was your tirst in-
troduction to Beavers Writing
Program college-wide
program which was conceived
ajmost six years ago Ex
tensively integrated irto the
college curriculum in 1977 un
der grant from the National
Endowment for the
Humanities it has since
developed into nationally
regonized model for the
teaching of writing at the
college level More im
portantly though the Program
has been responsible for
helping students discover their
own talents as writers and
thinkers
Under the auspices of the
Writing Program and the
direction of Dr Elaine
Maimon the faculty of Beaver
College has been involved
in
Writing Workshops which
serve to acquaint the in-
structors with writing
strategies and techniques
while at the same time remin
ding professors from all
disciplines of the value of
writing in liberal arts
education
Professors are not the only
ones being trained to assist
students with writing for there
is Writing Center in Blake
manned by specially trained
students who offer free con-
sultations and advice about
papers to anyone who asks
The Writing Center is not
tutorial service and papers can
be shared with consultant at
any stage of development -- or
lack thereof
Beaver is well known for its
Writing Program and this
distinction will surely benefit
you when you begin job-
hunting in four years
-- your
experience as writer may be
the only difference between
you and another job applicant
with the same major That
may seem too far in the future
but in the meantime the
writing you do for your cour
ses at Beaver will force you to
clarify your ideas promote
persuasive rhetoric and
ultimately it is hoped help
you to develop into in-
dependent and responsible
ThINKERS
In order to prepare all you
unsuspecting freshmen for the
reality of life as Beaver
students felt it my duty to
seek out that little-known pur
veyor of prophecies senior
Cal Houn His advice though
not available to just anybody
has aided quite few highly-
esteemed Beaver co-eds
Although Cal usually keeps
low profile he agreed to
come out hiding in Dilworths
notorious meditation room
long enough to grant this rare
interview As he showers his
words of wisdom upon you
make sure you take note
Heres your big change to gain
insight on how to become
success at good ole Beaver
B.N Cal do you think that
freshmen are usually prepared
for dorm living during
orientation
Cal Well last year heard
some freshmen asking where
Kistlers elevators were
Someone should tell the poor
kids in advance that they are
located right next to the cen
tral air-conditioning units
Also this year the maids in
Heinz and the Castle want
Thursdays off and refuse to do
windows To make matters
worse the room-by-room
trash pick-up in Dilworth has
been changed to every other
day and no weekends So
dont be looking forward to
those little things that we here
at Beaver have come to take
for granted
B.N What kind of image
do you think the new students
should try to project
Cal Easy Above all dont
let anyone play you for the
fool mean when some wise
upper-classman tries to sell
you tickets to the great
Beaver vs Notre Dame
Football Classic dont be
sucker Just tell them you
know better can get you 50
yd line seats at half the price
Beaver student would nor-
mally charge Also if an up-
per-classman gives you vaguc
directions to the swimming
pool have some newly prin
ted maps for only 50 cents
that are well worth the
money Dont let them steer
you wrong freshies
B.N Are there any im
portant sayings titles etc that
you feel the new students
should be made aware of
Cal Sure In fact have
list of them that are essential
for any student who wishes to
master the Beaver lingo
Flushing First and
foremost remember this
word Its your choice jum
ping away from the water fast
enough or suffering third-
degree burns of the scalp
Think of the wear and tear
your blow-dryer will be
saved
No seconds until
those dreaded words uttered
at dinner when you just need
another veal parmigian frisbee
to throw at your latest enemy
Mr Beaver the title that
is annually bestowed upon
some dashing deserving male
Beaverite The reigning Mr
Beaver is Andy Burdan Upon
seeing him feel free to salute
bow or kiss his pottery
Galerie Hazard the
classy term used to refer to
the mountain of rubble behind
the door of CbS For those
who dare to enter vac
cinations are not required but
strongly recommended
Before undergoing their
tedious trek to the Classroom
Building make sure that Dr
Hazard is in his office Its
likely that hes off writing
brochures for an obscure
chain of tee-shirt museums in
the Georgia swamp region
Murphy Gym Beavers
own indoor sports complex
Its the rather bare room
located around the corner
from the pay phone and the
water fountain Youll know it
by the puddles of beer on the
floor
Senior Thesis That time
of year when seniors become
nervous edgy abrupt schizo
manic-depressive and all the
other things that under-
classmen so respect and look
up to
B.N Who would you say is
your most successful case in




B.N Any parting tips for
the new freshmen




Are you or would you like
to be an outdoorsman All
guys and gals are cordially in-
vited to the first seasonal OEC
Outdoor Education Club
meeting on September at
400 p.m in Blake Hall
during the Student Activities
Fair At this time plans will
be made for our first
outrageous outdoor adventure
camping trip to Warwick
Woods Campgrounds in Penn-
sylvania For the weekend of
September 19-21 everyone
will participate in activities
like horseback riding boating
hiking campfire cooking and
camping If you have little or
no camping experience here
is your chance to test your
capabilities If you are ex
perienced leadership
positions are available We




In these times of gasoline shortages and energy crises
commuting to college is true act of social protest and
rebellion -- the modern equivalent of torching the ROTC
building There is no better way of telling James Earl and
his energy bureaucrats what you think of their crummy
crisis than by driving 50 miles to and from Beaver five
days week with the air conditioning on and at speeds in
excess of the gas-saving double nickel But as with any
act of civil disobedience commuting to college can be
much easier if you understand few tricks of the trade
So the Beaver News asked me arguably the most in-
telligent and perceptive student on campus to clue you in
about few facts of commuting
One of the first things you should do is get to know your
fellow day students Try to see if any of these people come
from the same neighborhood as you do Thus in any
future crisis you will know whom to ask for transportation
would advise you to avoid setting up car pools at this
time with people you havent yet had chance to get to
know For unless yourpersonalities and schedules mesh
r.T OLTONS John Holton
ABITUDE
very closely your car pool wont last long Far better to
make friends now and let car pool develop naturally
than to try to force one into life now
With OPEC ever tightening the screws gasoline is
recurrent worry In my opinion the best gas provider in
this area is Hesss on Easton Rd Even during last Junes
shortage it opened regularly at seven oclock Though it
may only stay open for few hours day they will serve
everyone who gets in line before closing time If you
havent already done so you should gain knowledge of
our local public transit system SEPTA buses stop
regularly in front of the castle
and the Glenside train
station is one mile north on Easton Rd
If you want to keep abreast of campus happenings
make stop at your mailbox regularly Whenever cam-
pus organization sponsors some event they will inform
you of it via note in your mailbox Leaving your mailbox
unattended and letting the mail pile up is mark of true
ignoramus Incidentally your mailbox is to be found in
the post office in the basement of Heinz Hall
Finally urge you to frequent the Day Student Lounge
in the basement of Heinz Hall There you will find lockers
jukebox refrigerator and even universal gym
available for your use More importantly youll meet other
day students who can help you far more than this little ar
tide and who are great people who make wonderful
friends Getting to know other day students is one of the
most important steps you can take to ensure happy and
successful four years of protesting Jimmys
mismanagement of Americas energy policy Because
thats what commuting is all about
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